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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Vol ume 31 (Feat uring Activities of Stude nts and Fac ulty of MSM) Number 3 
~NGU\!.ER SHORTAGE 
THREATENS U. S. 
F~CULTY DEFEATS PLAN Several Innovations Made in School TO CHANGE HOLiDAY . 
Pw·due Exponent Th e "Fou rt h of Jul y" will be 
For the ne xt tw en ty yea r s, the ce lebrate d on Jul y 4 th is year W ell; New Pump Head Installed. welfare of the natio.n w ill •be dec ide d th fac ul ty in a m eet in g " If schedule wo rks out righ t , so gave n othing more than a th r eatene d by a shorta ge of engi - held last Friday even ing for th e •the w ork being done on the w ell m er e trick le since they have n eer s, scie n tists, doctors, den t ists, purpose of deci d ing whe n th e ough t to b e fini shed by th is af - b ee n a dj uste d to the customary and ot her professiona ll y t r ained schoo l sh ould be clo se d for th e te rn oon" sai d Mr. Hend r ix, Su - th' t · h men , accor ding to a jo int re pqrt celebratio n. pe ri n tendent of Groun ds in an in- th ~~ ~;~;gs;h::iu~:~ Zifor~:~ss u re of the Am er ica n C oun cil on Edu• T he St ude n t Counc il p res ent - ,t erv iew l ast Sat u rday m or ning. 1 cation and the Nat ion al Re searc h ed a petition to the Dea n ea rly The ma in work done was to · in-Council · who announce d their last wee k stating that th e st u- s ta ll a new pump h ea d an d to findings l ast week . dents wh o w ould like to h ave the raise the d isch arge ourtlet ab ove Almost all of the stud en t s in l day that the schoo l clos ed cha ng- gro un d lev el. the technica l an d pr ofessiona l ed fr o·m Wednes day, Ju ly 4, to Eefor e the r epairs , which ha ve fields have been d rawn fr om the Monday, J uly 2, so that the m em - been goi ng nn for almost thr ee class room and la b oratory eit h er I bers of the st u dent b ody mig ht weeks now the r e w as an ei "h teen for service in the ar me d forces or J take adva ntage of the hnlid ay to foot pit un der the pump , in ~wh ich for work m war fa cton es . Th e r e-
1 
go home for an exten ded week - I the casing an d the "st u ffing b ox" port stated that at present the I er.d. Th ey !felt tha t th is wo uld I te r minated a t ,the botto m The number of enginee ring students , not work any _ grea _t har dship up- objection to th is was th at s~epage ema il ed m coll eges and u niv er - 1 on t h e a dm1m stratio n and at the "0t in which the H ea1th D epart -sitie s is 75,000 fewer than m nor - . sa m e tim e wou ld be m ore ·an j oy- J ~ent 'fel t mi ght contaminate the ma! years . . . I ab le to all . T he Bu siness Offi ce water . 1n com par ison , Gr eat Bnta m , would have to stay open an y wa y In correcti ng this sit u atio n in Russia and Canada have managed •on Monday as that is "p ,ay day ." J 1 d b th W ld w' 11 . . war c one y e e on e to con tinue th e ed ueat10n of their However, in a_ su rvey ma de b y 
I 
Co . of Cape Gir ar deau, new im -p rofession l m en. F unthermore, in Mr . K atz, Busi ness Man-age~, ~t pellers were installed and also some f iel ds they have increas_ed w as fC1c1nd that .most of the Jam - n ew pump rods down to a depth the number of tec h m call y tra m - torial staff were in favor of the f f h d d f th well's cd scho la rs, th e report s tated. j chang e . 0 our un re O e I The faculty , at its meeting, ap - eleven h undred.,foot tota l. New 
I cas ings were brought up with FROSH ENTERT A INED preciated the desirability of a the pump head an d th e eighteen -AT BONFIRE AND SHOW I longe r weeke nd : h ow ever th e foot pit was fiUe d wit h earth . • idea ·of ce lebratmg the "F our th The Jong dorma nt st ud ent body of J uly" on any other day except This .br ings the di scharge outlet turned out epmasse l ast T hurs day I that day did not seem appealing a,bove the surface an d eliminates to giv e the fr eshm en a show of to them . After careful considera- poss ibility of cont amination by Miner spirit . Th e fre shmen m lion and lengt:hy discussion, the underground seepage , 
Du ring the operati ·ons, the tank 
itself was kept full in · or der that 
i t mi ght •be ready in case of fire 
or any otheT emergency . As soon 
as the pump was in operation 
aga in, the first thing to be done 
was to drain ou t that standing 
water and fill agai n with fresh . 
The swimming poo l in J ackling 
Gymnas ium was drained l ast 
week and well scrubbed, to be 
filled aga in immed iately upon the 
res u mption of operations of the 
p u mp. 
T he only casualty during the 
entire operntion was the destruc -
t ion of a m achine packing case in 
the Freshman Bonfire of last 
Thursday night . In gathering of 
material for the fire it was inad -
vertently thrown on . This case 
was used for the tran sportation 
of the new machinery here and 
was to be us ed to send back the 
salvage machinery . Material for 
a new case had to be taken from 
the school's d w in dling 1,, mber 
sup,ply at a cost of approximately 
$8.50 . turn acted as good freshmen faculty, without diss enting vote, Anoth -er great >mprovement should, an d cooperated to th e u t- decided to adhere to the prese n t m ade -was ·th e inStall ation of a 'THREE CHEERS FOR DWIGHT most . schedule an d have Wednesday as new auto m atic starting and stop - J The evening startea a,bout nine the holi d ay, ~ p ing d ev ice . iBefore the ins talla - - NOT EISENHOW'ER with the fresh m en in tr u e camp - This would not have meant tion of this device the .tank fre - / fire girl fashion b~,ilding a fire any great change in the school quer.tly overflowed because there There have been some peaple th a t went out before the seniors [ pro"rarn moreover because i t had was nothing to indicate whether I on t:he Campus who had m isgiv · could see whether any of them bee~ de~ided that' Lf the holiday or not .the tank was fc ill or emp - , ings abo u t Coach Hafeli . Th ey needed a shave, By te n som e had been changed the sched ule ty . ,This sit u ation r equ ir ed much shou ld be erased now. body aqu ire d the idea of build · for Monday would have been atte n t ion of the fireman an d iBy his p ersistent efforts to ing a fi r e und er t_h woo d instead ,switched over to W ed nesday in plant workme n to turn the p ump '.,complete his swimming pool pro -of on it, and th e evening was off order that the Monda y classes on at the right t ime. Now with 
I 
ject, by his enthusiasm for his to a r ousing sta r t . Every trick J would not have suffered. Th e th is n ew device the pu mp wi ll J project, by the generous wages know n to freshmen life on the id ~a would have been un.fair oth - automat icall y b egin w h en the !he affords student warkmen, MSM ca m pus was trie d. T he water leve l ,rets down so far and !, D wight Hafeli h as shown that he 
erwise, as one Monday has al - ~ fresh m en entertaine d w ith a war ready been missed ~his semester , au tomatical ly sh ut off w he n the ' is a ri ,ght guy. He des erves ev-dance an d then beat a m eek re - that 01 regj strat ion. tan k is f ull. · I ery wish for luc k and success in treat to the roof of the p um p- _ _ _ _ ____ , The water fo r the campu s du r - •his venture. house to make an awkward at, I ing the tim e of th e re pai rs was I It is a true Ch ambe r of Com-tempt at singing some Miner Then there was the fellow who drawn fro m the city of iRolla's merce spirit that now possesses son gs . I r ecejv ed a broken arm fighting supply and m ade qu ite a di ffer - the Coach. He is not in bu sin ess Abou~ ~!even the _ session shift - I for a woman's honor . It seems e_nce in _the press ure on the school ; for <fun nnl-y. There is a goad -ed to E 1gnth and Pm e m a tn -
1 
she wanted to keep it. Imes . Sm ee the cam pu s 1s s1tu at - , chance that his pool will pay for utr.iphant marc h, carry ing J ack ---- - ed in th e hi ghest p art of the cit y, itself. 1But that shou ld n ot detr a ct iNnm1 jn a rather sh~ky chariot 
I 
The bonfire was plan ned by I the pressure was nat urally less from the fact th a t thro u ~h his d own P ine S tree t Afte r the I the Student Counc il to get the t,han in other places . On the top ' ,efforts our town ( an d it is our freshmen m easured P in e str eet , freshmen acc:~iainte d w ith the floors of some of the buil d ings town while we are he1·e) will the· m eeting adjourned to the schoo l , and it serve d its pu rpo se there was v ir,bL'1ally no water h ave on e more welcomed faciti-Ri tz theatre for a free show . I well. 
1 flowing. The water fountains al - iy for frolic and r elaxati on . 
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STAFF OFFICERS 
This week I dedicate th is col -
umn to all the Miner 's most lov -
LETTERS TOTHE DiTOR 
Mr. C. W. Bennett 
Editor, Missouri Miner · 
Rolla, Missouri 
Dear Bill: 
ED ITOR-IN -CHIEF ·····--···· -··-····· ······ ····-··· BILL BENNET T ;~.! ~r~:~~j1 ~~~;~;se~t ~:~.~ ~! 
SPORTS EDITOR. ........ ........ ......... ....... ..... DEAN DANIE LS the campus. The dear doctor has 
Unaccustomed as 1 am to ha v-
ing my innermost thoughts put 
before anyone but my dearest in -
tirrnates, I feel that I should apolo -
gize to you in thiS fashion, which 
should ma,ke it official. I .am sor-
ry for ever having written any -
.thing for the ''Miner" which re-
flected in any waif detrimental 
to anyone, anywhere, without 
having affixe<l my name to it, so 
that you, as Editor, wel'e later 
-embarassed . 
. ANAGER WALTER KIBU RZ been running short on ideas and BUSINESS M .... .............. ... ... , examples of bad Rhetoric and Com · 
CIRCULATION MANAGER ....... ...... ...... ... HENRY KIRUSE position to discuss in his litera-
ture classes •and has now picked 
Represented for Nation Advertis-
ing by-
Member the Mi ner as the most classic ex• 
National Advertising Service, Inc. Associaled G:>lle5iale Pres~ ample of grammatical and rhe -. I toric-al errors . Here Doc, let -us I am sure that you, henceforth, will see that "by -lines" are pro-
perly attached . 
• College Publishers Representative 
420 Madison Ave. New York, N .Y. 
Distributor 0 f • see what you can make out of 
Collee,iate Di6est • this ,one. It is ,entirely for your 
' benefit this week and in consid----------------- ------- -----"'!' · erati~n ,of the ,time spent on the 
Though an apo logy is a sober, 
deliberate action (and I certainly 
don't have my tongue in my 
cheek) I cannot say that the past 
two weeks were wiuhout compen -
sating ,humor for me . After the 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN column of other weeks in youir 
classes, this ought to rate a whole 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
week of lectures. 
The Stud ent Council is really I artide outlining some thoughts 
on ,the ball. Not only have they regarding Student Co10,ncil acti-
pe titioned for the Miner H oliday I vi ties was published, in which I 
to be changed but also they referred to "unruly faculty mem-
staged the first Freshman Bon- ,hers," many of my friends relat-
fire in years . The fire it self was ed the remarks of their teachers, 
composed of ,the obstacle course, who, it appeared, construed the 
Prof. Lloyd's lawn chaiTS, arid remru:ks to be directed against 
the Well Co.'s eight and one-half - themselves. Apparently more of 
dollar packing case, which at the the faculty than I had anticipat -
moment seemed to serve the pur- ed is unruly (tongue in cheek). 
ipose quite handily. , For this ,r am sorry (see first 
The Frosh enjoyed the even -
1 
parentheses). 
Class of 1949, as frle personally the faculty feels toward the 
fa1g ,quite thoroughly. If you don't I So, by the unanimous action of 
believe me just ask them when our teachers, the "Miner" is 
there is a gang of upperclassmen . forced into the open. There be-
.al'Ound. I,f the Mexican Maniac i:n,g only three or four pe op le 
I had been a <Lambda Chi he would writing for the paper this means 
I have been -unanimously elected very littl e . I take it to be an in-
as honorary ,President of the dication of the disapproval that 
----------------------------- took it upon himself to make "Miner." And since the action 
I 
sure th at all of the ,owspendered was •unanin1ou s, it must not be 
.---------------------------- .. , ones had the best time possi-J,,le. 1 taken lightly. Perhaps some of 
-DROP IN AT-
S ANDY' S 
the MINER'S h a n g1ou t 
Union Bus Depot Hwy, 66'-a t 11th St. 
It is rumored that he even in- .the faculty was absent. Surely 
I tended to haul out an old K & E the "Miner" has one friend. 
i ti-ansit to determine whether The refore, allow me to offer 
I Pine Street was 85' 6 ¼" or some sr,ggestions . Print nothing 
85' 6½" hands wide so that his that is the lea st bit controversial. 
' wards would not ha ve to soil ·In that way "As a Miner Sees It" 
their lily•white digital extre mi-
1 
will disappear. Print nothing of _________________ ___________ _ ,.; I ties in the approximatio n. an editorial nature. In that way 
JN O. W. SCOT T 
Prescr ipti on Dru ggist . 
57 yea r s at 8th & Pine 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JEWELER 
FINE JEWE LRY 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
Masonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
"Celeb" Sidney, the last of the you save yourself the trouble of 
anti-prohibitionists , has be en ,writing anything, and, incidently, 
forced to give up his most noble provide no outlet for any ideas, 
effort for the cause of science due or complaints, that the student 
I 
to circumstances beyond his con-
1 
body may have. 
trol. Younghaus popped in fmm I I would suggest that the secre -
points unknown and put a dam- 1 -taries of all campus organiza -
' per on the affair. Sidney then tions , with one reservation, send 
decided to do a dampening him- the minutes of their meetings to 
self . After having to settle for a you for publicatio n. Get a list of 
brown -haired beauty, he pro - new books from the library. And 
ceeded to drown his sorrows in if you still can't fill up the pa-
Cognac, etc., down to Vodka Pe- per, why not publish ~he charter I trooshka (I think that's how ' of the world peace conference? 
you sneeze that one out) . Sidney, It filled over a full eight-column 
old ,boy, when you get down to -page of the metropolitan papers, 
good old Corn Li_kker give me_ a and you could run it, serially, u.n-
buzz, will you? I til next December . 
Ralph "Fireman" Mottin, cur - Ho wever, there are some who 
rent Flash on the Tennis Courts, have their doubts about the peace 
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Tuesday, J 1cl!le 26, 1945 
SOFTBALL 
The st andings: 
MISSOURI MINEIR 
12 to 2. The Army team had su- on, that between Pi K A and 
perior power at the plate and Theta Kap-Tri ang le, the Pi K A 
p cq nded the Miner pitchers free- won both the c:fouble and the 
ly. One of the Vichy men hit a single matches. In the sing les, 
long home run into lef t center Bill Rutledge •of Pi K A nosed 
field. ou t Ralph Mottin of 'Dheta Kap in 
The all- star lineup consisted of a · well - played match. In the 
Hechinger:, If; Nomi, ss; Ozawa, 
1 
doubles, Jack Sisk and Jim Me-
e; Bahn, rf; Alvarez, sf; Rutledge, Kelvey of Pi K A defeated Bill 
lb ; Ma .thews, 2b; Eriv, 3b; Mas - Break and Wjjbur Tappme yer of 
i erson , of; and Tappmeyer, p. Ts·iangle . 
Won LoSt . M eenen pitched the last two in - The second matches, held last 
Thet a K_ap-T riangle ; ~ nings. Thmsday evening, were between 
Sigm a Pi The Miner team ·had a practice Sigma Pi and Sigma Nu . Marco 
J>i iK A 2 1 -session Saturday afternoon, and Bog.antes , Sig~a Pi representa-
Bure au of Mines ~ ~ th ·ey hope ,to do better in the fu- tive, won over Eric Rolaff of Sig-
Indepen-dents ture games. ma Nu. In the doubles, Bill Ben -
.Sigma Nu O 
2 
--------- 111ett and Fred Haw thm·ne of Sig-
Lambda Chi O 2 TENNIS ma Nu were <lcieated by Dick 
Th e su?'mer sof ,tball schedule I Departing from the intramural . Doisy and J i,m Casler of Sigma Pi 
started wi th a bang last week . i tennis program as was held last by a wide margin. 
Rail/ cloud s threatened several Spring which was • composed of Friday evening Lambda Chi 
games, b11Jt all ·games were played · elimination ma t ches the intra- held its match with Theta Kap-
exc ep t one . Th e Bureau of Mines- \ mu r al tennis progr -~m for this Triangle. I n the '.Singles Oompeti-
Independents game was poSt- summer consists of a complete tion, Ralph Mottin of Theta Ka;p 
pon ed so ,that the All - S tar team · round robin of the competing in- nosed out Bob Hein eck of Lamb-
could play Vichy Air Base . : tramural teams. Thi s was ad - da Ch i in short sets. The Lambda 
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Uptown 
Thurs. -F ri.-Sat. Ju.'ne 28-29-30 
FIRST RUN rN ROLLA 
H umphrey Bogart, Lauren Bacall 
and Walter Brennan in 
"TO HA VE AND UA VE NOT" 
Also Chap. 6 of "Jm1gle pueen" 
and Latest News 
,sun.Mon. July 1-2 
Snn. Cont. Show from 1 P. M. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
Gypsy Rose Lee, Randolph Scott, 
Dinah Shore, Chas. Winninger 
and Bob Burns in 
"BELLE OF THE YUKON" 
Also Community Sing and 
Latest News and Comedy 
Tues. -Wed. -Thurs . JuJy 3-4-5 
Shows 7 - 9 P. M. 
- THREE BIG DAYS-
FIRST RUN rN ROLLA 
Judy Garland and Robert Walker 
Monday evening Laimbda Chi judge d to be a more efficient way Chi Doubles team won 
lost a close game to the Theta- -of runnina the · program instead f ·t 
K ap-Trian gle team. T.appmeye:r, of the tea~ that iost the first I ei · 
-in-
"THE CLOCK" 
by for - Also March of Time and Comedy 
the winning team's pitcher, gaime of .the double elimination !;--------------""'! 
sto pped the boys from 1.he littre being put out, as that system de- f 
r ed pl ayhouse w,th four hits pended more on luck of schedul - 1 
while winning his second game ing matches almost as much as I 
in as many starts. ~ . : did in-dividiu ,al playing ability . I 
Tuesday mght , Pi K A came In the first ma tch of the seas-
from behind to •beat Sigma Pi. I _ 
Sigma ,Pi got off to an early four- j 
run lead ,but failed to hold it as 





WE GIVE QUALITY 
PHOTO and PORTRAIT 
WORK 
120 Pine 
PHone - - - 111 
L ambda Chi .and Sigma Pi bat -
t led for ·eight innings Wednesday 
eve ning befOTe Sigma Pi walked 
cH the field w ith a 6 to 4 de-
cision. L ambda Chi got off to an 
early lead with three Tuns in the 
l ast of the fir st i·nning. Sigma Pi 
came back in the first half o f the 
second to score twice. Thi s 
looked lik e the ,game, but in the 
first of the fif th Sigma Pi tied up 
the .game 'due to some faulty 
L am,bda Chi field ing. Th e n ext """"""'"""'"'"' ____ ...,a=...,_,_~ I--
two mnmgs w ere r eally a race to I 
see wheth er 1t would r ain before TRY OUR- RO' L, .LA 
on e of the t eam s could sco r e . I CH[(l(EMBURGERS 
Fin ally in the eig h th Sigma Pi l~• 
sco r ed three runs Ju st as it e· AKERY 
star ted to ra m, L amb da Chi scor - / FRENCH FRIES ·. · •.· -. .· 
ed one run in the1r half of them - , 
ning and the game was over. 
1 
D cisy , the winning pitch er , and 
1 
Meenen, pit ched the whole gam ·e 
for the ir re spective teams. I 
F r id ay niieht t he Pi K A team 
w on its second game be a ting Si-g- 1 
MILK SHAKES 
DROP IN EVER Y NIGHT 
AT THE 
;.~r~s~ l1;:t~~;ft to 1. I BLACKBERRY PATCH 
TO VICHY 






'h v· ·h "- B t h 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412° 
a seven-inning softball game to Till 12 Week s Nights I 
,, e 1c Y r,.u· ase earn ere 6th Between Pine am~~ - •--------------• T hursd ay. eveni ng. The score was 
1 
__ _ 
L .. ~~~ER~. ~i~S~ ~ 
rT¥¥~~--<'¥',v,.,.,..,.,,,,.,.,.,_~~~"""N';'""'._ ___ ..,.,v.N.~ • 
Rollamo 
Wed.-Thurs. June 27-28 i Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
I Shows :7 and 9 P. M. 
Lee Tracy and Brenda Joyce in 
I 
"I'LL TELL rJ1HE WORLD " 
Also Latest News and 
LDLE OF ROMANCE 
'1 Fri.-Sat. June 29-30 
Adm. 10¢ -25¢ 
I [!at . Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
' DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 





Wild Bil !Elliott and 
George "Gabby" H ayes in 
'' 'WAGON TRACKS WEST" 
- also-
Chap. 7 of "BLACK ARROW" 
and "Fisherman's Luc k" 
S.atnrday J •llllle 30 
Midnight Owl Show at ll:30P.M. 
Adm . 10¢-25¢ 
Mary Beth Hughes and 
Hugh Baumont in 
"THE LADY CONFESSES" 
Also--Next Sea Sports 
Sun.-Mon. Jnly 1-2 
Adm . 10¢-25 ¢ 
Shows 7 and 9 P. ~-
(Program by Po p ular Request) 
Ann Sheridan and Alexis Smith 
- in-
"THE DOUGH GIRLS" 
Also--LAT ,EST NEWS 
Tuesday July 3 
Adm. 10¢-25 ¢ 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Buster Crab be and 
Stephaine Ba che lo r in 
"GANGSTERS DEN" 
Also Selected Short Subjects 
PAGE FOUR 
~ 
THE R I T z ROLLA 
70 DEGREES COOL 
-AL W AYS-
Sun .-Mo n .-T ues. Jul y 1-2-3 
3-DAYS-3 
MISSOURI MIN ER Tu esday, June 26, 1945 
AS A MINER SEES IT / 
1 
ter trying about every branch of I a round in ,th e grass f iri ng at will. 
(Contin u ed from Paee 2 ) the service possib le he soon got I (D,oes anyon~ know a re1:1e~f for has at last found himself and is tired hearing the same nasty chigger bites. !Boy, do I i tc . ) 
abo ut to j oin the throngs of pea- I things abo u t himself and gave u p/ I g uess th~t will b e abo~t 
pie who have found happiness in disgust. Thats alright J oe, I enough matena,l fo_r Doc ~ -1 ~ thro ugh a marital bliss. The TKP hear they have a couple of swell tear apa_rt so I ll bi d y_ou a is 
wonder boy can now be foun d at Girl Scouit Troops here in Rolla . fon d adieu. ( I wo nd er if_ th erhe_ 
1 · I a curriculum down here rn w 1c 1 
one of t wo places almost any T•hey m1ght take yo u . . t . 
. / . 'it would be possible o waive hotU·_ o f th e <lay or rug~,t: the Ye former Ed. of this rag, one Enalish 'cause Heaven help me te nnis courts, or the Up hol- Carl Fi.nley of F. 0. fame lately, 
1 
° t t· I t . hliat de lb . " h he h as th h · ht f t 1e nex 1me ge rn -ste r ed Coa m w ~e has now r;ached . e e1g s O artment.) no w become a semi-perm anent , impecunios1ty. Besides berng an P · 
fix tur e. Our hero ihowever has old tight - wad (or have you found/ LETT ERS TO TH E EDITOR Con t inu ous SUN . fro m 
1 
P . M. sti ll clung to his inno cenc e and that word in the dictionery yet), (Continued from Page 2 ) 
p,uirity and ~as _so <far escaped the I the 1_ad has developed real tal~nts conference. You ":ay_ rai~e an is-wi les of this srn1ster hearted fe - 1 relating to the art of felonious sue by even mentioning 1t. Spence r TRA CY Van J OHNSON 
Robert WAL KE R in 
ma le who was earnestly intr eat- trespassing. Last night his cur -
1 
There are other things I could 
mg someone to, kw ote- "Go 
0
_ve~ 1 rent one and onl y was exactly mutter, ,but with m uch restrai nt and tell 'Ralphie the fact s of life /' eighteen minutes and t_wenty- and no enthusiasm I close, per-
-un k wote. three seconds late for theu· ren - haps for good, for I cannot see 30 SECONDS OVER TOKYO So m e people j us t can't t ak e a dezvo us, and when at long last where yeu will req uire m y 
hin t . La.Page , the physical wr eck, she did show up it was with the humble services any longer. 
who has been p ut off by _the entire younger generation of the I Cordially yo u rs, CART OON and NEWS Ar m y si nce last December Just !family. Finley, casting one for - 1 Ralph A. Mathews . 
can't ge t it tnrough his head that lorn look at his financial situa - ;p s. & N. B. : Pi Kappa Alpha as -
they need men and not <lis- 1 tion 'Mhich was badly in need of s~mes no responsibility for any sipated lit tle morons . T aking the replenishment, quickly sized u p debts incmred by individuals, i.e. Mad Maniac of Tnangle, Eyberg, the situation, and after convmc- "Bird -dog" McKe lvey, and as 
10c - 25c 
I 
with him, he made another Her - I mg them that the front entrance House Manager, I m.:st refuse to Inc l. Tax culean effort to make pals wi th to the ''home of the push-b~ck pay for this adverlising.-R.A.M. 
his Unc le Sa m l ast weekend . Af-1 ohairs" 1s now closed for repairs, CH UCK LE BR ELL T O ~ · proceeded to tip - toe in the side HEA D FRESH-MEN SWIITH'S BILJ.JARD PARLOR entrance, closely followed by lus , At a groat gathering of 14 
ODAS . . ' .1 t ·t b t freshmen I . brood . That fellows, shows en - Chuck LaBrcll was TOB ACCO - CANDY - S gineermg mgenui Y a I s _es · elected President of the frcsh -Bl.Jl1•ardS - Snooker - Pool I T he Major is a Ii.rm beilever man class. He is a fiJ-st semester 
30 Y I in the old adage "all wo;,k ~n_d freshman from Normandy. T'1c J Meeting Pla ce fo r Miners for ears no play makes a dull boy 01 :s election was conspicuous by the L::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::7 1 it "learn by_ doing?" He to~k his absence of practically all upp,·r -advanced military class o",t to classmcn, and the might y fresh-
play hide and seek _at the clay men came from the electio n with -
pits. After dressing J oe -Boy o:,t a sign oI sophomore h andi -
Johnk up in a Monkey S uit, he work on them . 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINE RS 
And As Always-
EXC ELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member or 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR AN CE CORPORATION 
Large Enc t1gh To Serv e You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enou gh To Know You 
MI NE RS 
We have the lar gest J ew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. \VE \VILL SA VE YOU 1\10 EY 
J.J. FULLER. JE YEU~R 
tmned him loose on the poor un- I Other men selected were Glenn 
suspecting non-members of the D ameris Vice -President; Dick 
"back to nature movement." The Walter, 'secretary; and Reinholdt 
boys went all out and crawled Poppilz Treasurer. I . 
I 
PINE STREET MARKET 
GROC ERI ES an d MEATS 
903 P ine St. Ph one 77 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Coop~r Soeks and 
STETSO~ T HATS 
702 PI NE • P HONE 108 1 
~ Pop KeUey 's 
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